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Dlsek ClothCloaks, INNINRAO to 111800,
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Coirase.l7, IBXI.I Chaim CNA ears.

lo OlL—Just tredve() a superior article
o/Kera•ene Oaf, the bept la WWII or country, at

3L Ceutaper quart,
J.B DEI.L.ETT&

Gntden Slrnnrf.g +lore. rrom
READQUARTER'S & NEWS DEPOT.

• GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
WS have just received a large and fine

a...mink-or of footainmely bound Hook-,
saitablefor presentr kir thehnitdaya, nmong which
=dr 'be found. Annuntft.AMum., Poet., Lathefan,
fthibofflo. and Pre..bytetion Hyma Book., in many
styles of binding.; F:pi.ermal andentholie Prayer and
Hymn Books, Pocket Bibles at from 50 cents to 54,00
each.

We would caul parieolar attention to our stock of
St:termites, it being the Jurgen and beat assortment
.e.ver-offered in'hi. ptaee

• FANCY ARTICLES,
Such a■ Port Fri:Q.—Leather and Papier Machet
Pocket Book+, Rosewood Work Boxes, Glass and
Porcelain Ink Stand+. ac.

We invite the public to call and examine our
ckick, a+ we are coufident we can please theid both
in aiyle and price.

SAYLOR & McDONALD.
Colombia. December 17. 1859 3:

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

D'ArcliEs.stg-71-82°.'nelvcr zl.7l%a,V,•ax:np ar lir c „eesithem
SAILOR Y McDON A LD.

Columbia, Dec.l7, 1559.

SPICES, &C., FOR THE HOLIDAYS

CINNAMON. auger. Clover, Mace. Nu 'nnege All-
spice, Pepper, -Corriander; all ground and on-

.ground.
Extracts ofPeach, Lemon, Elitter...Almoild, Vanilla.
Essence Lemon and Ciriunmon.
Rose Winer, Sweet Majaram. Stage, Bukieg Soda.

Cream Turtur, Hartshorne. t..410 ./F.ratu4. Caraway
Seed, Fennel Seed. Cardamom Seed, Pearl ASL,'l'ur•
ituric Acid. Oil Lemon

All the above articles arc guaranteed pure and of
the best quality. For sale at the Drug Store of

It IVII.IUNS.
Front street, ColombiaDec 17 '59

Christmas Presents and Holiday Gifts
OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

"JOHN SHEAFFER. North Queen street. Lancaster
Pa., takes pleasure at Worming his customers,

And the public generally. that he Mt-Fist received o
,large allil well assorted stock of elegant books for the
coming holii:Ws. The variety. the elegance.. the Jinn
.eity,•and the low prices offered tor 11/8 inspection of
those wishing to make Cht Winos Presents. CNIS.3OI
he surpassed. The assortment comprises Stood.. rd
and filtscelloneons 13noies, in fine Moiling.; Library
.editions of the best authors. Choice copies 01
'rated works. Elegantly bound iiift Books The
New Annuals for £560, Bibles, Prayer and I-ls nut
BOOks, cif nil sizes. from the largest family size to the
smallest poctict edition, inevery vat leiy of style and

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS?
Agreat show of JLIVeI/1104 lor the HolMay season:

*lnc Books of the Sea—the nooks of the Forest—the
.Books of the Desert—the Books of,'he Fairies—the
Booksof bcouttful Plllll4and Stiartiving—the Books
ofthe Nursery—the Books on Linen, beautifully ol-
iored—Colored Alphabets.—Colored Biocks to Buxe.

Letters on Pasteboard (Clime+ of all kinds. In
fact, everything -for the young people. to make them
happy, wiser and better

Don't forget, you can buy hooks of every kind, from
•the sty-penny toy for children to the bend-rime hook
.worth many dollars. at JOAN SH FFEK'S

Cheap Book Store, North Queen st , Luncucter.
Dec 17.'59.

NEW YORE TRIBUNE
Prepare for the GreatPolitical Cam-

paign of 1860.
INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

Now it the Time to Subl.cribe.
TF.;H TRIBUNE—How more Man eighleen years

old, and.having over a quarter of a million sub-
scribers, or con.mnt purehit.ers. dilfu-ed through
everyState and rertitory the Union—will eon-
thine in essence what is ha. been—the earnest Cham-
pion ofLiberty, Progress, and of whatever will eon-
:duce to bur national growth in Virtue, Industry.
:Knowledge. and Proaperny

THE NEW YORE DAILY TRIBUNE
is printed on a large imperial -heel, and publishedevsry.inorningand evening (Sundays excepted.) It
.contains editorials on the topics of the time., employ.
lag a largeaorps of thehe; t newspaper writers of the
clay, Lasmestie and Foreign Correspondence; Pen-
reeding. of Congress; Report. of Lecture=: City
News; Cattle, Hor-e, and Produee Market-; Review.
of'Books, Literary Intelligence; Papers on aleehast
ice and the Art., Cookery. &c.. &c. We s.rive to
artakeThe Tribunea newspaper to meet the want- of
ihe•public—its Telegraphic news alone costing over
815,000 per annum.

TERMS:
The Daily Tribune is mulled to subscribers at $6,

,Ter annum, in tstisnunnt tiStt ror mouths.
The New York Semi.Weekly Tribune

.is publishedevery Tuead.i, mid Frei y. anal contain:
vll the cdttoria.: of the Daily. with the Cattle, tior-e
nod Ueneral Market:, reliably reported expre—ly
'The Tribune; Nonce-. of New- Invemions Foreign
And Deme.tic Corre,polidenec. Article: on Cont.ert ;
and during the seneitia: of Coitere.s it enntimi:
summuryot Congre::ionatiloing:.with the more impor-
tant speectie:.- shall. a, arreinfbre. make The
Semi-Weekly Tribune a tierary n: political
newspaper. mid weave delormtned that it shall re-
main in the front rank of fa nolv papers.

: - TERMS: -
One Copy. I.year S 3 00i Five Copies, I year. Sit 25
Fro•Copie:, I year 5,W Ten do.in I add reim; 20 00

Any- person sending it: itclub of twenty. or over.
will tic enniled to an extra copy. Fora (-tub of forty.
We will fend The Lily for on.- year.

TOE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
alarge eight page paper for the country. i- publiihed
every Saturday, and contain:editorial:on the impor-
tant topics of the times, he _RPM?: of the week. niter-
e:ting-.correspondence nom all part: of the world, the
New Yore Cattle,Mor:e, and Produce Markel:, 111-
terem; ng and rchithimPolnical, hlechtinteal. uttd Ag.
xiculturut Arneli:;Papers'on Cookery, he.. &c.

illVe.ltsall.duline, this year. ns hstherto constantly"
labor:it iinprtive the quality or the inmruciive enter-
al:inimical-afforded -by 'rhe Weekly Tribune. which.
.we intend:- shall ' continue to be the best Family
NVeekly Newspaper published in the World. -We
eons:der the Cattle Market Reportsalone richly worth
to cattle raisers a year,: :ultscription p-icc.

T.EIR-MSI
Onp,copy. one year, $2 Flue copienoane year $3
Three copier one year. 5.1 Ten comas, one year 112
Twenty copie:. to at, ntldl.C.S, 20
Twenty conic, to addre-s of each subscriber, 24

Any person sending an a club of twenty, or more,-
.will be entitled to an extra copy, • For u club of Forty.
we will send The Setni- .VeeLIs, Tribune; and for a
club of One Hundred The Dully Tribune will be sent

-subscdpilons may commence at any time. Term.,
ralwstys cash in advance. All ;ewers to he addressed
qo fIOR.ACK GREELEY & CO.,

Tribune Building=, Dintwau st; New York.Dee.17,113:4, 31.

. (COURT, TiROCLAMATIO*.IWiiitEAS,—tli."ll'on. HENRY G.' LONG,
wy Preiddeni; lion. A. L. Moats and Flotase

killtiirrott. Req., Aesocinte Judges of the Court .ot Won.
cnon,Plens.-in,and Tor:the county of Ltilice.ter. and
Askistentlerafeerofihri_Court or Oyer end Terminer,
i.entlGede,rai:Zell,lUllveryonid_Dutiner,Sessions of
dhe Penecin tied for the cod titY of Lancaster. have
Issuml4: Erecept to me directed, requiting me,
arnotrathet_thlogkati 'stake Pattie Proclamatton
throughout my dittilkeitiokr aliata: Court or over end
Tern:otter and aenenti Jeri Delivery Also. it Court
aDGeneral Qbtifiee'Seiation• orahe Pciire and 'Jai lDefivert,-Witreornmettee at the Court 11.10Ole: to the
eity.ortantenetrir. In the•Commonwealtioof Peite.vl-
vantat on the TillR IttONDAVin -JAN'Y (I6111) 1860In4partrottseliffocwrbleb precept. Pt:IIMM NO I'ICi.IS /lEEEBY, GIVEN. to the Mayor,and Aldermen ofthe city torLaneaster. iittold county, and ll the Justbeenof the Peace. the _Coronet, and Constable o'
the said city and -.comity of [Almoner. that they bethesCiOnt therein Witirstiwn proper personetwith.theirrolls..tor d• and ezindoadims,and niquielifona;altdtheir d her remembrances. to do throe things which.to their'offieesappertain,ln their behalf to he done;wnd'altrerrltiose who will ,ghosectue against theprisonenyWho are, or then ebaP be. in the Jail of the
said county ollenOcatmer, are tobe then.and there to
prosecuteogninsi theinha shall heju.j,

Dared itPirciiiiii.theDh day ssfDecember IMO.
•'" 1P'..1144WP., Sheriff'.

jd.B.—Poletual astrodunee of the.leiroes awe Wit.
names WiDitereatteette expected and required on the
Smiting of thettessione_ Aldermen and Janice', of
thivresse.nro required by an Order of Coon, dated
Nov. 41,1848,nweturn their record lentets to Samuel
Evelio Clutter Quarter Semidons wiibbt'one week
Irmo the Aar of action in each ea-e. nod In de
fault thereof; the Itlagiatratts' costs will not be al.
lowed. Dee. ft, 1930*.

=I

IMO LAllll.—Wiliare Jost melted
'sego lusenweat of the West pftlent. Igeronnee;

he 11.01ww, to which we lorkle tpe atlenilan
Ifte• wiehJoir to iltwebeee a good lamp, that ouly

entrance• half(wife worthper leer.FICGLIIff7 & Co.
&Ides Nomefling Stara,Front st4Colatowit.

Dec.44. `""--zr—foratt.
A Ll, teenare hereby forbidden tre•pah•lhe on.
,Clov finensent hay way. the pfnpeny known in

•liiipihte /WM fa the ettniowheflets Blow, shoes the
Colombia*Bridge, under paila of prosecution to the eg

lent n/ the law. •
MAhi WRIGHT. for estate *Liao. L. Wright.
al W. MI t?FI..IIN. for estate of Jas. EL Migint.

Coloint.ia. tire fa. Isedhif
noliday.Attniaons at Fonderamith's.
tusr received for the lielidaya, 100 different lily lea

.ad wire* Embroidered COINr.;rich Embroidered
Sets end Undersleeve.. AI•o. 100 piece,. more of
theme very cheap Cambric Rufflimni end Edgings, to
whirb we invite the attention of everybody In search
of cheep good,.

11.C FONDERSMITH.
Dee.lo '5O! People•. Cu.', store.

Gifts for the Gentlemen.
WE have added to our new stock to choice lot of

New Valencia and quilted Silk Yeadoge, Plata
and Fancy tallk Mixed Caaaurnerea, Fancy Tien.
!true., GIOVE4 Gauntlets. lloatery. he.. all
awl:itch we offer at reduced pricer. for theholidays,
at U.O EON DEUSNI /Thlltt

Dee! O.W. Peoples Cash More.
- SHREINER'S

Improved Air Heaters, Fuel & Heat
Economizing Stoves, & Heaters.

THE menntartu feet have just finished mid new oiler
for sale. a fine Parlor siti .ve and Parlor Cook.—

Alco their binge Hewing Furnace, for Ow heating nt
building• w•itlt one heater Thr.e heater., noon ir.t,
have proven Memcelves In require but half the fuel
required by other hewer. of the came size. and Ors
gwe touch more rind it pleasanter lieut. The reamn.
why they work -o much better nre breau-e they have
more heating curhece in direct contact with the fire.
and the -.nee!) of ow over the internal and external
wiener is greater and more perfect to take the hest
up rapidly, thereby preventing the furuu•c from bold-
ing the heat.makiug it red hot to horn It out and
scorch the air, tanking it dry and oppre••tve The
hen', not bringheld. i. not forced up the flue, as is the
race where heat ic held in the furnace, becan.e the
vent up the smoke pipe lc the tre.t.i. the draft drawing
it up and the furnace forcing it !mob. The-e difficul-
ties ars overcome, and :he heat is saved that wastes
it stoves and heelers.

Shreiner's Heaters are the only double Air- Heating
Furnaces in the tunrket. and therefore have a great
admintage over all Heaters in use for saving beat
and fuel.'

'These Stoves wilt heat. with the fuel of one or-
dinary stove, as much aetwo or three ordinary stoves,
and they heat room. up and down stairs.

SHREINER 41c YOUNG, Mienufneturers.
No. 37 North Queen it, next to Shober's Hotel, Lan-

caster. Pa.
Dec. 10, ISM.

TOR RENT.
THE COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.

T° persons wishing to engage in the Mill-
ing business a good opportunity is here offered.

The Mill in in complete order and so arranged with
Steam and Water Powers that either can he used
and is capableof doing a very large aid profilable
tinniness. The opportunities for supplying the mill
with oil kind, of grain are ample. For further par-
ticulars, address

CHAS. J. PIISEY.
Columbia,Lancaster county, Pa.

Dec.3,18.59.1m

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!

PERSONS -desiring Pure Articles is the Gro-
eery hoe will call at No 71 Locui.t otreet.

Jutd received II fret.lt vupply of the following orti•
cle wareinted purr anal Ire-h.

New (Wean+ Sugar Syrtipv, of all kind=, heat
Balipar olat.geti.Coffee., Tea-, Spices.. null—such
av Uried reaches Currants, Raisinv, &c.—a lot of
Fish.

S F. I.:B.S. :1.1.11N,
No 71 Locuvt Street, Columlna, l'a.

December 3. 1559.

COLD CREI3I OF GLYCERINE.---For the care
3,,,.,1/1011.01.1111 111111.11 hand, hr Far salt'

at he GOLDEN moitTA It DRUG :-TOlt
Dec 3,1351. 1 Front :oreei. Columido.

' I'OP,TII IVASll.—Zrrman's Anli-Scorbutic
L Vegel:ll.3l.• ie

Trnth W+.411, Da t.:,d•ia'. Tomb IN a-11,
Wio.eler,- 'I.eaberi Wit-h; alt.n. Thump-nn',
Anti,•rptic and Aromatic Tooth Soo', al

J DELLETT & CO'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store. Front Cl., Columbia, Pa.

Dee 31,58
•

UST RECEIVED, direct From the maaufae-
turrr•.a ito of Jour.' Patent Reio-ear or Coal

Oil Lump, of 13 dill rent polio. unitvalled in
vonplieity. :safely or economy •['hey are 001

table to explode,rout noolTen-ive odor while bunt
Ig. very easily regulated, burn without vtnoke. and
he light t- much etioaper.ilitili tiny oilier now in 11-e

t A lao, a fre•h supply oiGetwine White Kerot.ette or
Gaul Oil, sutioble 10 burn in the above lamps, all Cl
which can be procured on very retisoauble terms, ut
ihe Drug Slore et-

Dec 3 1 53 U. wiLTJA ms
•

GREAT VARLETS STORE.
TEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock

of Toy. and gooey goods limn ever before. My
friends and others:tie invited-to call and examine
the stork beforepurehiteing elsewhere. as they will
here find sic unlimited a..-oriment, suitable for pres-
ent. to per-on. ofevery age and taste. An onmente

assortment of Pori moomiles, Pocket Books, Fee., Ac.
CHINA and other Funey ;Articles, too numerous

to mention, forsale by G. J. Sic ITU, Locust mien,
between the Hitrik and Franklin House.

Columbia, Dee.3, 13.59.

SHAKER CORN.

JUST received, u fir,t rote lot of Stinker Corn, at
H. SUYDa NI'S

Grneery Store, corner Frontand Union at.
N0v.26,

FOR MINCE PIES!
Tiiosp:preparittg Chn gnod thins will find a

first rat ;Artie!. of Now Citron sit
t-UVDANPS

Grocery Store, corner Front and Union st.
N0v.26, 1869

COACHIVIAKING.
CARTER & ci BECHER,

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BOGGLES, 45x.C.,

Second Street, nearly opposite theLutheran
Church, Columbia, Pa.

SILVER MEDAL — lst PREMiIINI-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu.

rai and Mechanical Society.

rrlIE subscribers call attention to the fact
that the First Premium. it Silver Aleeal, wog

awarded them by the Luneusier County Agricultural
and Aleehanieai soeiely for the host ShillingTop Bug.-
ay exhibited tit the Fair finite Society inogioherjesta;
Ono. a Bronze Medan—First Premium—tor the beet
Sleigh.

At their Conch and Cnrsince Making 13.inblish•
meta. they Continue to manufacture Conches, Cur.
rage, Buggies, Sulkies. and all oilier vehicles in
their line. Theirreputalion ice workmen in fairly es-
tablished, asthey can confidently claim for their
work the merlin of beauty of form, elegance of Eti.hg
and strength of structure. One of the distinguishing.
feaureo of chart work iv Its durability; all vehicles , of
theft build are coma rueted of the best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and sobstuntially. They
give partieultir Intention to the

"REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their work do this line to give satis-
faction.

In :Wilton to theirpruclical experience in Lu-
sine•• they have the n•<i•tunce of the best workmen
—none other being employed.
'The- public bi respectfully invited to call and ex•

amino tbeatoelit on hand,
sAnium. CA RTFR.
EDWIN A. BECKER

Columbia, Nov. 26. 1859

CRANBERRIES!' CRANBERRIES!
MA GRANTED Frrsli and sourd. large or small
I vas Mille., at H. SGYnAmis

Grocery store, Corner Front and Unionata.
Nov 1U 155.U.

JST received a freldi Aopply of all the
POP& r Puts,n-AlsdierlieSof the day, winch ure

warranted gsnuillf. it the
- GOLDEN MORTAR :Ax STORM

Dec 3059. , Front street, Columbia.

New Crop Figs
filijE, very bestartmle of rise ;:t 17..ban1t.13.

Nov 19 1859. Grocery Store.No, 71 Locust et

PRIVATE SALE.
t•uhaeriber oPrs at private %ale the convenientI. Two and n hal: story thaelline House, with the

around on oitsch.l4 in erected...waled at thecorner nt

Secel..d.And Ws.out streets Columbia, Plll 'rue bccuse
is finwish.-d will. gas and wilier,and is It new burbling
its goad. repair

a tut nfground on which is erected a Frame
Stehle with room for iss-o hoe-ca. and with a carriage
house. Attested •sotthiu .enitvenicut distance of—the
dwell lug.ree•ona denoting**examine she provost,. will pieaws
callow the glotierbliVed who nu the premise.,
censer 4,1 Second and Walnut.

ore Jun lst.tegu"..l- 111=4.."...1-tP° s 4̀.;'!'ir.
Nov. Ip i8:44 •

GEOIllfzE d. 83111'11,* --

WHOLEOLE and !WaitArend and Cake
Thater.--Cammanq doband variety of

goo avasecoaa to mention: =Area; Soda.ran
ari Sugar &Smolt; Coafectionear.aftrteritellartiON,I.4ICUST S
Dec. 3,•0 Satare"alba Dankcutrranktia

Km lIIM

2E7322

VIAVORING EXTRACTL—llighly goleentratal
Eau ict Bine Apple. Immon. Almond,

..r .1 8 & CO'S
Dee.3,1859. Golden Aloftsr Critic Store.

For Sale.
1000 CHESTNUT HAILS efbestqueStsr.

• MI, 1,,A PPOLD, Capal BMW
Columbia, Dec.looslo.

Por File,
50,000 PicirEts' No. and 2, mnde at the best

Lumber. P. Al'VOLT).
Piers No. 1,9,3, 4,5,6,7and 9, Canal Elnm. Office

Pit.r No. Dee.lot.l9.

Fars and Shawls
riIIiETIF, iv nothing more acceptable and appropriate

for agift than a good ;let of Fur. or rich Broche
ehawl, either of which we can farni.h ut a lower
pike and better gouda than any other emaibli.litnent
in Colombia; (or the proo(of the above . lion, meg
the ladies. Call and judge for yoar.elver. t

11.C. FON SMITH'S.
Columbia.Dee.l 0 •59

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

ARE now prepared to rreeive and forward
Fnniriii r 91, the Philadelphia Division. insand

from all miipill. , milers they have spies. at the follow-
ingrates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. SecoYd i lass. mend Class. Fourth Class.

25 cents It cents. In cents. 16 cents.
Flour. 28 cents perbarrel.
Fly mend. 14 cents per 100pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First ViIISS. Second Class. Third Clnsai Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17rents. 15 cents.
Flour. 24 cent. per barrel.
Plc Metal. -12 ceme per 100 pounds.

Shipments ramie to Pittslim hind nil intermediate
stiiiinn.in. twien•riire

RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.
First Glicy. SecondCtn.'s. 'Lltird Clan+. Fourth Clu-s.

75 60 93 35
Flour per liiirrel. 66 cents.

Imo' Freight tion.ig lied to smile. s where the Com-
pany has no sinews inu:i be pre-paid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fiirli,
!loots and Shoes. Nuts in bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter& A in Inbottles
Dry Goods, Punkt-, a noels
Eggs. Pork. (fresh,
Franticly, Poultry. laressed
Feinberg, Wrapping Paper

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Orass Seed, Oil in casks or boxes,
Crockery, Paper In boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, PrintingPaper
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, taneensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, (hoop, band or sheet ) Tea,
l.eather. Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,

Marble Slabs is Marble Turpentine, (opts.)
Mmitiments. Varnish.

Articles of 3d Class.
Alcohol, Potatnee,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters & Clams.(inshell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured)

Articles of 4th Class.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,
NVluskey.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaf.ter,

117"For further information, apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight• . Phila
E. K. 130ICK. Freight AA Columbia.
%V IL MYERS. Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Columbia, Nov. VG, 1e.59

More New Shawls.
NN'(NG to our very !Huge stile of Y huwle this ye
I,u SS e lye uowlier uddoion of liew :4)ia Br

ehn Long Reversible Blnitlket.bm . to whfc
we re-I.:v;(1.11y invite the nueutiouof 'athei.

Gello., Youth's Long Sh•.wk. ten eflenp. at
ll C. FtCI4I3t.:R,‘IITII'S

Nov It. LSS9. People,'Cneh Store.

6th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE

COSDPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Fvßom all are tuna- of the enuml.y.,oh•crilier- to thi

popular .Art (now ill it- .17(111 year.
art. la.:11, reeesved in a ratio unparalleled with tha
of "ay orovion- yo
Any person can become a member by subscrib

ing $3, which will entitle him to
ist—The ~teel Engraving, -altahipeare

and Ills Vriewl.."
2nd—A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-

nal. one year.
:Ird—A l'ree Sen=on Admission to the Gulleries,s4s

Broadway, New York.
/it millirem to which. over one hund ted valuable

Work-, of An are given to 6uhseriber- as Preinlions,
vompri-Ing choice Painting•. elculpture..,
&r.. by the firs American and Foreign Artiat,

The superb Engraving. which every• aub•criber
will receive immediately on receipt of subecrintion,
entitle

“SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,”
is of a eharamer in give unqualified -plea-arc aad sat-
isfaction. No work of equal value woe ever before
placed within reach of the people at such a prier.—
The Engraving is of very large -tic, being printed on
heavy ',hoe paper. 30 by 3.< tashen. making a most
superb ornament .unahle for the walla of either the
library. parior, or office.

Itcan be sent to oily port of the country, by mail,
with eitffity, being packed in a cylinder. postage pre-
paid.

Think of it! Sack a work delivered free of cho.rge,
'and the art Journal. one y car. for !Firer do:larv!

Sub-cription- wvtll be teceived u etil the Evening of
Tuesday. the 31st o: January. lean. at which time the
borikv willc;ore mid the Vremiums be given to eub-

No per,..oii is test Hetet' to a =lngle roult‘cription.
Tho,..e retraining $l5 tire entitled to member...hip-

Sun,criptiotaic 11 ow' Collor., Ole Canaan, snot 111
foreign V.-ornice-. urte3 lie $3 50 in-lead of $3, in or
der to dctrtp• extra pt,10,...e..

w•t-larrg to fur in club.. will apply for a cis
cular of term-. Xe.

The Itentoirully 111u-tralled Art Journal. giving ful
particular, will lie -cal on receipt of 18 ceette,ll
trumps or coin. Addle--

C 1.. ItERRY. Actuary, C. A A,.
510 and ..4d woad way. New York.

-Subscription- at.-o reee:ved up W. F. Lloyd
Hun sec. for Columbia and vicip!iy.

Nov 19.59

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

allXt. P EEC 'S MAGAZINE.
ono, poptilur Al mthly to the world —New York

I-Obsercer
Na Ma:visit., in Europe or .4 menea is an well

known; /101ir ha- hod a- inany readers; and. we m,)
safely -ay. rustle has received so large Umlaut.or nd-
intraiirsti Iron the culiivalet classes. that delould in a
health), diver-rfied• elevating periodical lit. r mire
I. is the foretod-i Moraine lii the clay. The firesale
never had a more detightfa I eolllpOilioll Oar the mil
101 l :I Illelre thus Ilarpei's Mug.-
anie.—Alethodist Protestant, Ilinlitinore.)

TlNCllly•fire erlll- but. It—the cheapest. riche-t,
and mo-t luxury 101 Illl.lnconley that we ktiow
l'ltree dollar's secure- it for one y ear. and wino three
dollar, ever went so fai? Pot the scone smount i
clothes. eating. &tubing, Coronary and hew lintel,
of n. Fuiasuohtial thing i- obtained? If idea-. facts.
arid sentiments Italie n monetury value—altrive all.
if the iminer thin relic-he, the pleasontries That
bring a gentle kmile. and brightest the passage of
truth to your Mein. arid the happy comhimitioll of the
real and the imagisiotive. avbhudt which no one coo
live it life above the unimul. are to be pal into the
.cute opposite todollars and cents. Oleo you may lie
certain. that Harper were three or four lime-tin

deur, it would amply repay it. pi ice. fl is o Mor-
aine proper, With the idea nod purpo-e eta Alarmist•

a boob ,ant a scientiffer petiodical, nor yet n
supplier of light gossip and chatty raticeilmes—but n
Magazine that takes every form of inicresting.

fret and uttructiVe literature in its grasp,—Southern
Times.

Tim volumes bound eonstitate of them-elves n li-
hrary of miscellaneous reading. such as cannot he
found en the coma compass nit niuc ocher nuldieetion
that has come under our timice.—Boston Courier.

'Unquestionably it i- 11.11 f.U.latord work nl the
kind in de language, that Is to say, in the world
The splendid monthly essiive from the Editor'.. 'I eble
are above price. The present number ipequol toany
yet 1,4112 ). and there in notea-onto &whin bug
root of pro-peri iy to the work.—lll. Y. CArfstianAdvo-
cate and Journal. '

We must refer in term* of eulogy to the high tone
and vistissll•XeClirllCeorofHarper's Alugsmine. a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation Mahout 170000 copies.
in whom ;logesare to be found some of the 1.11101031.1
light and general reading of the day. We speak of
Mk work anon trYldellre of Illle Amertenu people.and.
the popularity it has acquired is merited. Erich num
hercontain-. fully 144 pages or in-tructive mailer. ap-
propriately. illuorated with good WOOll rut-; sod it
comblues an Ibsen the racy monthly and the more
ph ltrociphisoil quoriesly. blended with the beat (,n.

tureeof the daily journal. It has great power in the
creation aliri el{-.rim 111.11011 of IR love-of pure hiera-
taire.—Trubnces Guide to American Literature. London.
1b59.

BEM
The Mngnzine may I.eohicined ofBookeellera. Pr•

rlodieal Agettle. or Irma we Palitc-herr. 01 Three rinl••
rc 21 year. or Tyre iity•Pive GI/ me a Number The

..cmi amine! vn'umrc. a. eampleted 'testily hound ii
Heti, 'ff., at TWri Nod COV-
w,are tiirmihed In 0w... trim,* incir hark nem.
hers uniformly hound, at Twenty nee Cents rseh.
Niiirtrvit 00 1‘1211 1.. are 110 W ready. 00181 d in Cloth,and
al-n in Higailalf

The f nDhsbera will curialy Specimen Number.
zsiiimlnal.ly In Agents mod mod will
male arrnngem••nl• wilt Them for eiitulating
the /Sega:isle They will alto wppiy eluh.•or two.

p.r•Oil•iii Flee Unllnren year. of eve peninneat Ten
Ciereyilarnsid Tieuther. .upnlied at Tern

Dnlfuto, a year Numbers from the enimmeneenteitt
cell 0000420 .I.lpplird Al.O. embalm:l Yolame.i

The Magazine wrighe .01 r r seven tad eie aver
eight oaoe,B Pn•laee op.o each another
ma•l lie paid I ma-nv nradl•a nem 01 ill.. Otrine-Who fir
the Plimazineza seteived err 1-e...

HAallat. 11KUTIMCS. -
/melba Squirt, NewHa►.lo,'3P.

Der 3'59

Nov 19.1869

Price Five Celli. $250 per :tear,
[From the N Y. Evening; Post te59.1

PURIFY THE BLOOD
101tArat's

l're“.ll ~111..te.rs in .•110..,
do. I'e..,•lir- Co
do. 'Pomo.oeq. do.
Ito. I'.okn•-,

Make_ Every Man
Aluke SyPry Man
Make Every Man

..I'°"/1

Xf:MI orimusarcils.L
SITS are told that he who neglects to provide his
TT houselatid is ownepethon the heathen:, Thera

is no doubt ofit. When In health the provident man
will provide for his eherge.asid whilsrthat health 14 in.
met his paudeneitshould prepare for solace in the dark
day,tror the beet when Ike sympathy offriends is us
pounding brass. This can be dunes)), Life Insurance.
livery man owes this duty to his family. The uncer-
tainty of lifein a constant lesson which teaches the
fact that he who to.flay walks in the pride ofmanhood,
mny full tomorrow,and the plans by which riche.
and honors were to have been brought to the loved
one*,veisieh as the morningmists. Let every men in
health insure to his famll y the comfort of knowing
that should he be called from them the wolf_May be
kept from the door,

The Unli.d States Life Insurance &Trust Co. MUM
thi. end. For pamphlets., terms and general infor-
mation on the subject, refer to

F X. ZMOLER. Agent,
Office,basement of Block's lintel.

Nov. 20,18594 y
ri"` 0MAT0 PlLLS..—Extract of Tomatoes; a

cathartic mod Tonic. For gni° nt.
J. S up:6I,ETT ccvs

Golden itlortnr Mug Store.

Dutch Herring!
ANy onefond of u good Iferring en be egplied at

Grocery StrF et,roSflt,!Loc.Nct.ist.
Sap Sago Cheese!

A Lot ofSap Sago Chee.e ju.t arrived at
F.EBERE.EIN'S

N0v.19,1E49. Grocery Store. No. 71 Locust it.
New Shad!

GO io No. 71 Locum street for a prime Shad—the
be-t in th' market. S. F. EI3ERLEIN.

Nov. 19, 1850.
G-R OcEitrES, P'o ISIONS, &c.

i?Loun of best qunnity—winde.als or retail —Gro-
I ' cents in every variety. rnivistons of nil kinds-

kept constantly on band al 11 ,UIEDA ti'.s
Grocery store. Corner Front and Union sts.

Nov 19. 1d59

The Best, Cheapest, and MostSuccessful
Family Paper in the Union.

HARPER'S W.EIMILLY

FIAIRPRICS WEEKLY.—The fofey.i o numbers of this
attractive and effiernitning putolormiton. I-surdduring
the Woo year. have been gathered two a .nogie volume.
and tow drat we see dorm together, we Ilse rut pri-ed
at the variety, die -prightline-w.nod the value of the
cootie's's There to n complete Iii-tort' of 'woody all
the evento ofthe roar—there lireample disser.
MI IOW:on the tenting topiec—there ore the grooreful
trifling-(toot oilwa)a trivial. however. lout preofoundly
instructive) of the Lou need—!here ore the !toles and
-lode. of dulwer. Dickens, Tlonekerny. k.e —there
are the record. ofjokes. new arid old—unil.ahrove all.
ihere ore those stoking wood eat repre..entrottor, of
enettempor.ory men mud things. of follies and foo-1000u...
and of custom- and count d n
oinele volume, n odor) be had for n o.olog Io lor. grand
picture-brook of the human rife of the ilium., rob coon
tury. in all its plou-es.noid in nearly all nation.: Ev-
ery era-s of residero. moreover. tort) lie :mere-led try
ot—the old 1111 d ihoughloul. ilie young mod gay; the
man of hu-ineso the child and the .0111i111

We would not so often cold uttermost to Harper's
IVerkly if We were not well ono-firs ot is the
be-t family paper pa in the United Scours. Ulla
for that rea-on. and that alone. we ilmore to see it
undermine and root our n certain kind of literature
too prevn'ent, which blunt. the moral. of itarenders,
vitiates their [note for sensible rending. and io allo•
gether bad in it: effects—New London Advertiser.

An Harper'- Magazine toil- done much to drive out
the yellow-covered liierniurs, so we ...honk! be Old
to see ibis new Weekly take the place of those papers
which dependfor excitement on poor, trashy novels.
—New York Evangelist.

Harper'," Weekly abounds in orlgitoal matter, spicy.
nienunt. instructive. nod entertnining. It how, and
denervzoily, n very large and imoreatoing circulation.
It is s tip-top family paper.—Boston Journal.

It (Harpers 'Weekly: to the proper -ooze for binding,
and an excellent opporlunily I: afforded for ally one
who wishes to preserve the history of the country no
it t• made. to do on by filing flurper's Weekly.—Pon-
hicre ich.)Jaeksonian.

It-foeslz leave. ios clenr type. its enteriaining va-
riety. it- -rvere but ju,t upon the follies of
the tomes, its elm-woody wrtnen and inowucitye ora-
cle..., and its soble eorre-pundenee, till combine to
make it the model new-paper of our country arid one
that every family moat prize. Its cortolen,ed weekly
..o.ntauty of foreign and Domestic latelligener i= ril-
together superior In that contained it nay other jour-
nal publ too. in a form of preservolion
mat binding. if taken colic of no it deoerveo to he, it
will he round in luta,* year. as welcome a compan-
ion for ;he homily and Ore-ide n. the. clay on which it
was first perused—.lfeCunneiseilla (0) Inquirer.

!Impel'. Weekly ic elteumypcd, and back num
ber- ran be rurui.hen al any time.

On Copy (or Twenty Weeks, $l,OO.
_ One Cory lor One Year. 2.50.

One i'opy for Two Year:, 4 00.
Five Conie. for One 'Year, 900.
Twelvo I 'owe.for One Year. 90.011
T.,ely•fi VC Copies tnr one Year. 40.00.

An I:11m Onov will he allowed for every Glob o'
. Twelve or Tweiny five Sub-erilier,

Vol. , I and II . for die years 1957 alldlB,sB,of"Har
per'. We kly." Inuid,oniely bound in Cloth extra
l'rice 83,50 each, are now rends•.

II A R PER & BROTHERS.
N0v.19.,59. Franklin Square. NewVork.

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

THE high and envied celebrity which these
pre-eminent slecheines have acquired for their

invurtable rffiency in all the de-eneea which they pro•
fes, to rule, ha- rendered the u.ual practice of puf-
fing 1101 only utteo.cesoltry. but unworthy of them—
They are known by their froth.; their good work.
testify for teem, and they thrive not by the faith of
the credulous. . _.•• . .

lit all cii,es of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheu-
matism, Affection. of the Bladder tin! Kidneys. Bil-
ious Fevers and Liver Cnnplunim —ln the south and
west. where these diseases prevail they will be found
invaluable. Pianters,lftwrarri and others, who once
u•se the-e Medicines, will never afterwards be with-
out them.

DVSPEPII IA.—No person with this distressing disease
-hould delay tkinly the-e .inedicines immediately.—
Eruption, of the w hin, Erysipelas, Fluiuleney. Fever
111111 Ague. For this seoulge of the western country
these medicines will he found a snie,.peetly.and err-
lain remedy. l atier ineilittine- leave the sy•tein cub-
it et 10 a whim of the elite by the-e

I. firmment. l'iy them. be sari-fled, mid be
tuned

Meacciaist Disessys.—Never mils to eradicate en-
tite 4 all the elfeci. of Mercury infinitely ...otter than
the mo-t powerful preparation i.f.thirsiiparilla.

Night Sweats, Nervott. Debility. Nervous Com-
plaint- of MI kind., Organic A treetions,Talpitalion of
the /lean. Painter's Cholto

The original propeelor of these medicines
wa. curd of Piles of 85 year',.e.atling be the a-e. Of
these 1. re Medicine. 111011e. Will Ill+ 01 till Lind-. are
effectually expelled 'by thee. Aletticittr, l'n reins
will do well :o uthnittiner tlynt whenever their ext..-
ence in 411.w-civil. Relief seta I,r eertain

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS
Purify ihe blood. and MU+ remove nit dien-e floor
the ..y.lern A slow, trial will place the hire Pill,

elmeiii beyond die marl, of colopethion
ui ilie e-lima:ion of every patient. Prepared and
..old by

Do. WIT...JAM B. MOFFAT.
33.5 urnwiw....,o, wo r th Nev, York.

11:7-F... ...le I.) n,l I)rueci.lv.
I‘oveiriber 1,1839.Ly

maws FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Et.,b;.ttiv,e from ,. vt.b de r Celeibla t.ted

Bosioa, uu aS-01-1111,v1

Keiehau. iI.eVPCr S•11/1,. oviroi%r article
of I'.epored French .1I is-nnCoX••••• Ong I:e.: -

nur one peek lithe ou.r Houri a,.d a poo or .1111
Cry.tul inn Jelly. Milieu soul laiyer cur
1.1174. Vrtme-. Pore (;.donfl For Conti

Supor. •1.1-:V V" •op Mera.t.e, foie ofeel,
tool Itl irkTen-. tool ••1.1, .1rY" Cotiee. or 'an% Ileiog ors
our. lisle. y 4:nr.cut. buy it 31 1.11..111,Y1 ,i1.411 she
ellieHpe+l. 5.l 11. C. FONDEIISMITir.S.

N0v.19,•59. Columbia

The New American Cyclopedia.
Nosa
Now Pubisphing,
Now Publishing,

A Moss Impormni Work!
A Most Impormni Work!
A Alo-thripormin Work!

Au Intlispen.ohle Bonk
Mi Ittripprortoble Book
All hidr•ponsable.Book

or Every llonveholder.
'or Every I inu•elto,der.
'or Every llou-ehulder. Itwill Snve Hundred.; off!

10 wal Save Ilundled-ofS
II will tzuve Hundreds of S

Wiser, Happier, and Bette{
Wirer. Happier,and Better.
Wiser, Happier, and Better

Knowledge in Power.
Knowledge In Power.
Knowledge is Power.

te.s than One Centa Day
Len. than One Cent. Doi

• Les. than One Cent a Day
AVi,l Dive You a Volume in n Year,
Will Nitre Wawa Volume to n Year.
Will Give You a Volume In a Year.

Sixpence a Day
Sixpence a Day
Sixpence a Day

Will Give You Five Volume*a Vent.
Will Give You Five Vniamen Year.
Wilt Give You Five Volumene. Year

Be Wine thenand
lie Wine thee.ana

•

Be Wise shimand
.4erure this Noble Work,
Secure till, Work.
Licetrrelhin Noble Woe k.

Which Colt the Pobiisiters WWI 000
Which Cost the Publi.her. il3O COO
Avo,rt, 4 .11. the Pabli4eni liteA 000

7"See the Soec.ir. n Volumes at
KM tix It IR R k GIPS Ronk Store,

• 31 I:a..t King et., Lancaster.
Price 0100 a Vol ut t:toth
Peter 03.30 Sheep. "

crio•EVIrS vennied fo• emery loarastaa and 1:10.
rnman in Vnrk and I aara•lrr Centime.. Py.
wagcs can be wide ig acute said

NEW, CROP DRIED' CITERAN,T§.
AGood ardOlv,clean and-fretiinom grit.just received

at H:rOYDAAI44 •
Grocery Stote, Corner Front and I/111011am

Nov. 19.1859.
14E(VCItC-517 1ff13L-F:4B RAISINS.

THE beet for !lest P,u4ding, l itifr:;6o.4rralr,:t
Croce* Stere;Cornor grout nod Union sir

N0v.19.1659.
Seedless Raisins!

A LOT of very choice riecdie.■ fimi.ing.itloot received
at S.F. EtiERLEIN'S

lioa.lo, Greirry Store. N.ll 71. ImellPt at.

Turkish Prunes!
FOR afirst rale arttel• of Prunes you mint So to

- •S. F. EBERLEIN43
Nov. 19, 19459. Grocery Store. No. 71 Locust at

- -Split Peas!-- - - -
ASupply of Dried Peasjuvt received and for .ste very

cheep, NT S. P. EBERLEIN'S
Nov. I sew, Grocery Store, N0.71 Locust st.

25 PER CENT. SALVED.

WB have jot received 40 more Boxes of
Black Flit Tobacco, from one of the bent Male

ufactorien in Virginia—much superior to the firm lot
manninciured for 111. We wish to slate in regard to
this Tobacco. that we Call recommend ii nit better In
quality and Bacot. than any sweet 'Patinae° before
manutactured in this elate or elnewhere. We can
guarantee to all wirhing to try it that they will :Mae
fly per cent. by buying our BLACK PAT TOBACCO.

The 'robucco is free from item' and dirt.made of
nothing but pure leaf, and sweetened with the bent of
white sugar. All dealer% who sell sweet tobacco
shoold give this artit le a trial, and if it in not nr we
represent it. we will at arty lime refund the price.—
We al.o keep on hand the following brands ofchew-
ing iolmecir:

sweet Pesch Leaf. Sweet Congress, Sweet Honey
Dew. Sweet Ceara,ll..b. Sweet llOreY Nine and
Sweet Twist. We keep the bent brand of Rough and
Brady, and a new brand of natural called the Virgutia
Double Preni.ed. We have the larKest stork of Se-
gal., and Chewing 'FoLime° went of Philadelphia.—
We will •ell the above goods cheaper than they can
be bought in that city. All who deal in the above
artier., are requented to call. unit if we do not offer
them good. elteaper Mint they can be bought else•
scheme, we will not ask them in buy.

FENDRICI I & BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Tobtiera, Snug'Manufactory,

Flout ni., five doors from Locust, Colutnlna, Vs.
November 5, /a3a.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

NON Opening a magnificent assortment
of Full and IVilner (loot!,

NEW FURS
from $5.00 to $5O a art. Mink sable, Stone /uarten,
Fitch, Oquurrel,Si;ver Ai..ICI', kr &c.

CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,
New" York and Philadelphia Manufacture Newer.,
Pattern.. Pall and Wiaier Cloak. and Bu-tern Open-
ing Daily. Black Beaver Cloak*. Black Tricot
Cloakr, &if., &c.: wide Itlack Silk Velvet for Ctouks.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Jacquard Revervible. Long and Square Brocbri, Stel-
la, to black and colored Centre.; Soper l'rellen
Ma liner. Ray Sale. Long and Square ,hawls, and all
the different make, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

All Wool Luoin4 Palk printed bouquet delaine.; All
%Von) Lupins Pennell ill,ileac, in black and all eoloN
Fancy New Foyle Paris Dre-eie Seeker. Black Glocery
Silks of ehe Be-t Brand- Imported; Bouquet hlack and
brown ground Delnene+ 25 vents per yard; 4-4 French
Chintzes, 25 cent.; Ellegli.h (Minikes, 121 ccutk.

HOSIERY.
Aten's Merino:Ira CottonShins end Drawers. Ladies
Undervestc, Merino Ho-e, Mack. while and
colored, PrliVlele Merino Hose, black. white and col•
ored; Hoy. Merino Ho-e, hinek. white and colored;
Children's ;germ) Hose. black. whims , and colored;

Itny-,and Children's Cotton Hosiery.
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,

in silk, fleecy lined, 'bread, cloth, buckskin and
kid. - -

MEN'S WEAR.
A choice andlarge assortment of Clothe, Cassimeres
and new and beautiful mylr Vesting.

BLANKETS.
A very large stock of Biani.et., Woolen Coverlets
Comforts, Flannels, kr.. he

CARPETINGS.
A new and full supply. from NI cents up. FLOOR
011, CLOTHS. from one yu rd to boar yards wide, cut
in one piece to suit halls. Furniture Oil Cloths, 4.4
10 21-4 wide.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
A new mul full

LOOKING GLASSES, WALL PAPERS.
31:500 poun.! Exits. Good Geese Feathers.

//A 1.1)1351A:PS Cheap Cush Store
Columbia. November 5. 1.339.

FOR SALE CHEAP
300 ENTPTV Segal. Boxes, (boxes of one hundred

and two hundred and fifty,) all in good order
which will be sold at$33,0,3 per hundred:by taking the
whole nithem FENDRICII & lIHOS .
Whole-ale end Retail Tobacco and Segnr Alattufae

tory•. Prom .1., five doors above Locu•t, Columbia
November5.1E59,

ANS &WATSON'S
,ALAMANDER SAFES,
4 Chest?int Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

,nother Triumph.
-

Philadelphia.Sept. 29. 1859..
To TOO PRF:4IDRET Or TIIE PIIII,DELPRIA AGRICUL-

TURAL SoctErr:—The subseribers, your committee to
examine the contents of a Salamander Safe. of Evans
& Watson, oiler being exposed ton strong fire on the
Fair Ormond- for right hours. resnecifulty represent:
Thai aficreeven cord-ofoak wood and three ardor

had been consumed around the Safe, it was opened
in the presence of the committee, and the contents
taken out. a little warmed.-but not even scorched

Several Silver ftledals heretofore received by the
manufacturer'. and a large quantity of documents
were in the Safe, and eame outentirely uninjured.

The experenent satisfied us of the capacity of
&fee of this kind to protect camellia from any fire to
which they mat be elan-.ft

The Committee awarded a Diploma and Silver
Medal.

GFO WOODWARD.
Jnitx W GRA RT.

.1 P. ReTTIERFORD.
ALFRED "S• GILLETT.

STILL ANOTHER
Wilmington. Del.. Sept 17, 18.513.—Mes‘rs. Evans

Philadelphia:
GENTLEMRS:—The Atilamonder Fire-Proof Safe of

your ma tinfacture. pureli red by us from your Agent.
Ferri-l& Onrred.of our city. =mire nine month- ago.
was severely tried by burginr- 111-1 Saturday night:
and although they bad ...ledge hammer. cold ehkel4,
drill. told gunpowder. they did not 'sneered in Open-
ing the Sorb. Phr tort: being one of "11:111's Potent
Powder proof." they eoutil no, get the powder into
but drilled a hole inn the lower petrel and forced in
large charge, which yen= igitned, and although the
dror. inside and out, showed the explosion not to
hove been a small one. it mu- nat forced open. We
suppose they were the greater part of the night sit
work tot it. We are much gratified at the- result of
the attempt to enter it, and if the obove (acts are of
any -ervive. you rare at lawny to n-e them.
: Yours, 'ft ulyr. HAYNARD k JONES.

GREAT. I,IR0-41NQVI ER TRIUMPII7I
Knoxville. Tennri,ee. Match 13th, 1850.

Me.srs• EvAN- & WATnoN, Philattelphiv:—Gentle-
oleo— It tifrotie tile great pleasuroyi. Pn y 10 you that
the Salmonoder Safe. witch I go relta-ed.frnat you in
l'ettruary: froeed to he what you recommended
P—a sore poniertina from fire My -aorchou,e, to
goiter with nevet..l other.. wan bellied to the ground
at Nitirttif tag The Safe felt through into the
mid exposed to ittletise heal for 4orright hours,
and when it wna taken (torn the Mats and opened, ill
itv eontems wen-Sumd to be in a perfect -trite. thO
honk-and the paper- nucbring injured any whatever.
I sou Cheriftilly roeoininend your Sores to the Com-
munity. bellevitie. I do. than they are as near fire-
proof us it 1. po4sible fur any Safe to be made

TiltwAs rimvst.L.
irrA large n.enrunent of the above Safes nlwityr

on hand at504 Chemin', bieeet, (late :14 South Fourth
street.) Philadelphia.

November 5.'1.-59-

•opiGEN&M9Kroiv,Vik tot
DETERSIVE; 'SOAP

PAULAD meta-
Thl. Celebrated %keening Soap, is

now in marker for more than a year
and that ithas given nit:versa] satis-
faction. is evident from the fact. that
the hlannfacturert of It. in order to
supply the demand, have been obliged
to- increasetheircapacity -to make
coma:Jo .One Hundred Thousand
Poundsper Week. It isdecidedly the
beet and c hem pest Snap everma de to
this Country; One Pound of it will go
as far. for any use. no Three of the
Common Soap In general use. It is
made upon a new principle, of the
hestmaterin:s.n lid known only to Van
Hanged& Itlegeone. ft does away
entirely with the washboard—owes* ,

thenecessity of boiling the clothes, it
does not shrink F.Wrinel. Removes

.Ink or Paintspots pet feed?,
and from the most delicate tactic,
aavesitiny. one.balf the time and la-
bor usually spent to do the ',onetime.
It is warrantedfreeftiontikallSorta:or
other injurious atkattes.stmi guarani.
teed natio Wart the clothes. '

For mate by all impeetablit Grocers.
and Wltiatetiale be

THAI:V. ir. MeItEONS.No 94 and 21 South W.harves, PbSL

43A
There Lau•, aesent.tatilmieta Arrant• of Dettralee

soap in mart,t. the rattler are nonlird that Vane
rxrvpi VA?: 14a macs dc MrKcatra. IsStamped

upon curb Aar of the Soap.as Intl as the Berm.
Oct. N.3100-3at
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Estate ofSterihenson Armstrong , jate of
the 'Boiougb:-of Columbia,:, deceased...

rPITTERS of Admiiiishstkul'oti .tion.bove emote
.1 having been granted TO ,1v undersigned. all persons

having Cialtrls or demands. wiii • present them auly au-
thenticated for ati, i:ement. ;end those indebted will maLe
payment without delay to the undeasigaed, residing in
Wadi ilempfield fertew.hich -

HENRY N.KEHLAft,AOrninistrotor.
December 10 1t59. ' • -

TO ALL WANTING ; FARMS. advertise-
mew ofHarrituonton'Luads.

July 18596m

Esenwein's Tar•and r ,,,rmTET.T;;/
Pectoral, .•,

•

IS the BEST MEDICINE in the world, for the
Citri or sad Colds. Croup.

thma. Difficulty In Breathlag,Talpitution orate !knit
and for the reilefof patients in the edwaneed Stage. of
con.umplion. together with all dist:eve: of the throat
and elievt, and which predispose ennsumptlon.

t attacks the root of erten,. and makee the tell de.
destroyer vuecumb to itv influence. It also prodtiert
free expeetoration. and Induces henlthy action in the
di<enved Plueotte Plembrstnev and Tisanes. It in pe-
culiarly adapted.to the radical curt of Asthma. One
Jove of this invaluable t‘tyrup often give. ease. and
consequently sleep, which the peculiar nature Millet
dateuve dente. him. It is very pleacant to the tame,
and prompt in it,erectt. Try 1411111 i be convineed,
that It is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial taloa.
non..

Price 50 cts Per bottle. Prepared only by
A. ES KW %VEIN, ruggi•t,

N. W. Corner of Ninth and Poplar eta. Philadelphia
N B —For sale by H. F. Green and J. A. Dellen

Co., Columbia; .I P. Fowler, T810}1VR: C A. Fe.
Ilene A Co.. Strasburg; John J. Lainsurt, Marietta,
and Storekeepers and Druggi.ts generally.-

October 15, 1851i.

NOTICE,

fr Z.EinZojkoshonf Paddy, with u hu ati,eofli,r3enicr,d thecollecta
accounts. Persons indebted will mulct payment to
him. trio.ie having t !aims will plenty, preseet them for
settlement. L. S. FILBERT, M.D.

October 15. 1.8.55-tf.

PARS. WIIVSLOVIT
An experienced Nurse ned Female Phyicinn. pre

sent. to the attention of mothms her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greedy facilitate= the process of teething. by
softening, the gums, reducing all intlammation—veal
allay 01l pain and .pasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. -

Depend upon it, mothers, it vein give rest to pour.
selves. and,

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up turd sold thlsarticle for over ten

year..and can say. in confidence and truth of it. what
we have never been aide to say of any oilier mods-
eine—never has failed in a .illErle ilist.looo. to effect
a cure, when timely used. Never did we know an
instant, of di...sett-Plc

•
ironby anyone who usedit;

On the rottuary nit are : 16, delighted with its opera-
Pons. and -peak in terms of highest commendation
of it-magical Oleos nod of mer real virtues ll'e
=peak in tines mailer -`what we do know," after
ten years, experience Or and pledge oar reputation
(airline fulfilment of what ce we here circuit,. Er al-
most every insitmee where the lama is suffer-
ing from patio unit ex CI hau-tron, relief wall be
found in fifteen or twos rios tv minutes after the syrup
is administered. tattThis valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of ;i.e most expert ti correct and skillful Nurses
in New Fmr.1:.:!,1, utel 'has becu u=ed %nub never
failing suceess illreh

THOUSANDS 0 CF. CASES.
It notonly relieves the 4'2 child from pain. but invig-

orates the stomach and a* bowel, corrects ticulity.
and gives tone and en orgy tothe whole elfstent.
It will nurnost•iristarolv relieve
GRIPING IN THE - BOWELS, *AND

WIND.; COLIC.
and overcome cotivul sions. which If notspeed-
ily remedied, end in death. We believe it the
best and ru rent remedy,y ut the world. itt all cases
of Dysentery and Liar- Oise:sift children. wheth-
er it arises from teeth pp ing. or from any other
rouse. nVe would srtyto every mother who has
a. child* suffering from 01; any of the foregoing com-
plainta—eo riot let your plejudtces, nor the preju-
dices of oilier.. stand Ort,Vren 3 our suffer. g
child and the roller that in will he tore—yes- abso-
lutely 'isure—to toPow the use of this medicine.
if timely u-ed. Full directions for using vvtli accom-
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the fur sim-
ile ofCurtis & Perkins, New York, in on the outside
wrapper

gold by druggi=ts throughout the world.
Principal Ore. Ne„ 13 Cedar street, Nev York.

PRICK ONLY 29 CENTS PER LIOFTLE
For sole by R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
Oct. 29, 1559.1 y

DRIED FRUIT.
FOR Dried Fruit—apples. Pepelmo, Cheri ie., &rt.,—

the be-d inthe market, go to H
Grocery Store, Vorner Front and Union sin.

FINE PAPERS & STATIONERY.
We have jua received and have for sale, at very

reasonable prices, the largest and best yearly of pa-
per. and stationery• ever offered-tn Lancaster, con
stating inpart of

De la Rue's 135 t Bails, De in Rue's P. 10,
De .In Rue's No. 6-8 von. note,
Magnus' Double Thick Cream Laid Bath,
Magnus' Ivory Surface Record Cap,
French Quadrille, Alhambra Bath,

MEM
Home Mills Legal Cap, 10 and 14 lbs.
Home Mille Leiter,lo lbs,.
Home Mills Bulb. 4, 4} and 6 sine.
L7. C De.t Visaing Cards N0.3,
German Dri‘tol Boned.
De la Rue's Danitik Envelopes.
De la Rue's Extra Thick Cream Laid Envelopes.
Opaque 1 Envelopes, all sizes. Buff Envelopes.
Metallic Slates. Pencils—Fabei's, Pens,

Ltdia Rubber Pen Holders.
INKS:—Aruold's, Greens, f lube es.

ELIA* HARR & CO.,
N0.31 Opposite the Court House

Ocioher 15. 1899.

PERSONS wishing to establishinanufacto-
rro- eu 11 lIVW 111111 Ihrivitlg Noce where bu.,l:leQs

i• good. See adverlineumur of rho linmmonion
[July Y. 1830•Ont

THE IIiMIONTON FARMER.---A newspaper
L 'devoted to I.lieruturestmd Agrirulture, also set-

ting forth till accounts of die new settletnent 0' Ilam-
-1111.1110,11. ill New Jersey, cull be subscribed forst only
-2.5 cents per:mum.

Inclose t°stage stomps for the amount.- Address
to Editor of the Farmer, Hammonion I'. 0 . Atlantic
to..New Jersey. Thom wishing cheap land. of Ma-
ims' quality la one of die healthiest mid met-t delight-
tul climates in tile Union. and where crops are never
eatdown by fret-Is. Me terrible scourge of the north,
see ad ye rii-eme lit of Hammonton Lauds.

July 2, that Sin

LIFE INSURANCE. -

111011AS WELSH, Esq., has been appointed
L /tip at of the Vett. Mutant Life lit-oratiee Coln.
mity. of Palladelppia. far Columbia atm neighbor-
mod. Thus i.+uu old eststhlixhed Campatty. Perntia

to provttle for their Amalie. 11l cure of death
and brtu•r call no the alte.dt add get insured. -
CeumbittJuly 16. 18511-ti

Dr. Coggswell'e New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASE S NI

New Medical Sala New_lifedical Salt!
. •

- IS NOT A CURE ALL.
For inilaininatory Diseases only

,D R. 'New Medico! Sa incicod of
living a remedy for all ills Ilan control over hut

one 111,11.14 but nne aim. and necompliehen but nne
Ming, to wit: Subdues Inflammatory Ditteuee. what-
ever be it. form nr locality, whether in the bead,
bront. nlstinmen. remilira nr ckm
At Kw Ned I.' pei nliur eXeCnellelt
J' Thal witheutthe Inteletc. Potent" blond and Pit envh
it effetuuntlycures I nflitmnintory Ditten.co (tin other)
by producing nn equdlitrtum of nil .thefluids in the

the Wu/3tof, which -s. the role enu-e of itteled.a.
mnunn?
xi USDA, to 4ovulm.:: lunar.lug tan,4whirl)

Mtet.stotatla need fiutd•awume, nod many not here
mentioned, thnt have more or less fever or pain. ore
oven-tly .ultdord by lie New-Medical Snit.as fire is
eriingoislted by wider, to wit: Brain Fever. Mend-
:tate. Ru.lt or (flood to the Mend nod Heart.Fit!. Tn.
Burned eyes, earnow. lung. nod fiver, Neuralgia.
.roittt Affretione, Bronebiti.. Fleurioy,
Auhms, Cough.. Cold.. Cy.pert.in, Itheumutism.
Gout. Scrofula, and all itching and other cutaneous
eruptions.

UK. it:UGC:SWF: . ew Aladical e. I, exert!.
lixe the vaccine smatter. an extraordittary into

ence over the 'lrina end arteries. resultin ad
ual decliee of Inflammationas indicated t y the pulsewhich soon minutes Its natural state. bee
pain sod fever diaappi-nr.

DR. New Medical Salt does just
what it shtime to do—no more.tio less—equalizes

Ida BuidA by removing from the system all tirterisl
and yeast°.ribnirociionn Descriptive Circular. may
be obtained from any Druggist who bus thisvulaubio
Medicine for sale.

1)R COGGSWEI.L'S Nc.ar Medical Sell. Grt
Circular. A.k any Drligp ofahem: The New Med-

ical Sub. Aoir year imightta, shoat the Ncur Med-
ical Sell If xick, tryi if tick, remember the Near
Aireheel Solt.

MR. COM:SWF:UPS aniiphiogl.de Siit Aro
I/ pee Lanesi. VI ; Chronic do U.soramify do.„ .4
Sent La midi. free of expenre. on reeelpi nf

Inveilde with chronic or fang eventing disease..
aboald •Jwega order • chronic rocker,

D.O TAYLOR &CO.
Generat-Agents. gOllDoak .t..nine.

N. IL—Agents wanted to every City. Town Cad
Village.

DR. CSairKLI.'S New Medical 2.11T1 to Ow sale
in Colombia,tnr McCOR • DEI.I.F.TT7a

hr nil enterpri-ingdritegiatof w•ertelte !be, •••Ppr"
road. it fa nee a patent asedsente. but the rot-.r lades or no oaarleln FhTaid.l4DO 0114 should (al'

try Um New Medical Salt. VII sootisoosiala and
gemieem
'tat wart 73.18311.

IgNI.ram w~T~T`M"y!

PigtirtFifrtglslag')PtrV.t:
WE •Thave

ii„Ainice red arhew rua: npsi,t7me,-.0-E.a,x-
-pretmly for our sale Iluvlng no pup, heft over from

FCA.OII. pureltu.ers sou rerynfroti wiling a nevi
nod perfect untele.. Out-Slack Armlrsure/....tatiodtlea. ,se
ten in set.; Silver nuiteri A,arrifeh-ljrirefir.

Squirrel in. sets; Euglisl. squirrel in seta;

LOPICr Cones. ece., Krminr 711IDmtnv'•u4rur
. Ladlesln went of Cloud Pu, at falepriuesrenerr+.•
•peci fully Invited to give us tre..1... _-

11. C. PON OF.RSSIITII.
Nov.s. 'SO People'sCdSFCStorer

WASHINGTON .INSTITUTE;
finis Inratute.will.be•renpenecl .nn BIONDA.Y.SEPT.
.15tb. roe of 'lnztrartron wi r et' a:named
with reference to thewants of Ince* WhO ,vrt.h to et•
thin a thorough' edliennon in the einn..ic, end
mntics.and nll other iktunche,. uvuatly. taught In !nab,.
Fchocie and :,eMiiinr.cot. Mu-1,• w;l1 be tuu..tht by an„"
experienced in.droeior. A few boarders will La re-,
ceived into the larch) of the.

JOS. D.NICHOLS.
Cots. Aug. t.'l:l, if.

sErwzraa DICACXI4I3-S.
THE undersigned has broil appointed agent:

for SINC CEI,E,HILATHC SI-11. 11Nt1 OlO•
CHINES. and recommends. them, after years a tritic.:
by himself. itsihe "

• BEST 3IACHINE3 IN USE.
lie has at his store in Locust aFeet. below Seeetvi, •
a Alnchiur Puillible for t:dloring or- family pnrpebes,x-s
which can be examined by per-ons de-firing
chase. "Beinga practiOai operator be' can sire all
necessary ititraelion in thelr.a of ilie nisiobines.—
The public is to rail and examinetls,Macinnot.
and Work. All sizes of Sewing 111achines•sopplics1,,,.
toorder.

Columbia Oct. 15.14355 MMMI
NEW GROCERY STORE

i'llE subscriber invites the attention ofs.tito
pol.he lothe

NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND ":"
VARIETY STORE,

just opened by Lim nt No. 71,1meuet-street. between, -

Second need hint. HIS willkel.p. 011 bend a- eumplcus •
-tuck of all kinds of Groceries. Queonswnre. dtr., Se., -

and ill-Ures everything to be good of itskiled aled-Pribo• •
He will furritAle BREAD from the PhiladelphiaMe.'

chemical Bakery, fresh every evening:. al-o. 'Pea His- -

cult. Crackers tkec.; dm 'Those deeming-It cam, be •..

*erred nt 'heuetes fie will give the •iMsluess. hi. ,
strict atienlion., seed by foreseeing and promptly supply-. -

in:. the want', of citizens hopes to deserve and receive- ,
a liberal Aburo their suppott.ae NI'L F. EBF.RfeREN. •

No. 71 Lon 11 it street, Columbia, Pa. •0et.8;59

HOI4,OWAY'S Pills and For
sale the Golden !Slumr Drug Store, Front sr.

.ept. 24.1:00. .

J. S. Deilett & Co's
GOLDEN MORTAR DREG STORE.

riniE only Agent ,. in Columbia for Aver's Sarssprt•
1. rine, Ayer's Cherry Peeloral. ei's Ague Cure,
Ayer': Colborne PI:1•, , Jayna'. Erite,torant. Joyne's—
Alter:owe, Jo, ne's Currninative Balsam. Jayne'
11,tir Tonic, Jor Ijain.ero.Jayne's Sunsuit, PIMP.
Jayne's Ague Cure, Jayne's Tonle Vermituge,Jayne's
Hair Dye

rl'orelm.ine artistlen of the Agents you enn As-
pen:l On them being iresleun4 gerrutue.

October i. 1 ;59

NILUSIC! reIITSZOt
pROFESSUIt PRIEM oftrrs his services to-

the c amens of Columbiaand vi. wily as a Teacher _

of Vocal and fostrunuenial Lisle lie is prepared to
give !es-oils Ott the Puino Melodeon. de., and
wit! tontitilei to all :he branches of vocalize:ion Ile,
mill visit s: ho are at their refideners as frequently as
required, and mall receive pupil; who are mithout In..
norarnents at :he roost]. of the Ceeolini Society, at. r-
cornier of front and Locus: street-, whore la first Otani
13o=ton ['fah° will Le at their serrice.

July 9th, 18.59-tf

O. ISETNMRIS -

CCEXJMIMC•I'XI:=DM7MML-Sr.
Front St., above TValnut, Columbia, Pa.

Tsubscriber keeps constantly on hand a large
and varied assortment of Confectionery. Free,

C.ukcs, &r. Ile invfle, Hite:nine to hie
ONION COUGH CANDY,

and other Candtm. for Colds -He keeps F,mt Cake.
(only Cake. and a variety of ,maller cakes altsrays
fresh. Handsome Cakes ofevery de‘eription, with
ehmee Confeciton, carefully prepared for ?ernes,.
Balls, &.c.

Columbia, September 10, 1550.
C. BET&ER.

fliARM LANDS foroa sdale 10 miles from Philo-
delttbm. by Rutti Now•Je.—.g. ,

soil among the best for Agricultural purpoles, being
a good loam soil, with a einy homon, The land is a
large tract. divided Iwo .mull farm.. nod hundreds
front nil part. of the country :Ire- now settling end-.
building. The crop, produced are large nod enn iro
'eon growing. The climate delightful, nod secure
from fro.t.a. Tel ma from 515 to 520 per stere-rmaya. _

ble svei bill four your. by tnottlmenta -To Niait.the
piece—Leave Vine mreot wharf at Philadelphia .t

71 A. hi. Railrond for Hammonton, or hddresa_R„„
J. Byrnes:by letter. Hammonton Post Office.Allan--
tic County. New Jersey. gee full adyertisemmit In
another oolltmll.

July 2,1609.5 m

DR. M'LANE's
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A. STD

LIVER PILLS..
WE beg leave to call the atter=

tion of the-Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the';:.
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public. -=

We refer to
Dr. Chas. Dl'Lane's Celebrated'

Vermifuge and Liver Pills,
We do not, recommend theinas-

universal Cure-alls, but simrly:foi-
what their name -Fiuryiorts,•vm, •

THE VERMIFTJGE,--
-For expelling Worms from, the-,
human system. It has alsak2b,e4,4•
administered with the most sa#s::
factory, results, to various Anintitts*,.
subject to Worms.'

- THE LITER • PILLS •-"--

For,the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS, *,

all &mous DERANGEMENTS,
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of.

• FEVER AND AGUE):
preparatory to or after taking Qui--
nine, they almost- invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.
- As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with tile
directions.

ME

Their unprecedented popularity;
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH PA. -

to dispose of their L;higlithirlZTl,
in whlch they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty.
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to,

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Ccl=;--
brand Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the_ da,.y-, ;ocl--
will continue to spare tucker
nor c)....nse in procuring th.e:iktand Purest rcatterial;: and. ccna.
pound-them in the most-thorcugh`
manner. Address all. orders

FLE3III9 BRA&
PAL Nolan sat. P2lntatatta 04= _41311"=dz. Area 1.13340 V.l 74;

nun*, Bnos. Ti thaw lia'4o/0 1:
taxa will forstaad perm& retWpalltis 1074
part aCti.a, Vailealt istase% nee bax-at Plar

atolNrartill.ataawpa- AU cram
wwwwwat.al 1. wan, erste atm-

Z.VI.


